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Retirement party

These friends and co-workers joined retiring assistant superintendent John D. McAllister (left) during a teaI honoring his work held June 7. McAllister wasjoined (from left) byformer Superintendents Donald Abernathy,Raz Autry, state assistant superintendent James Burch and Superintendent Dr. Robert A. Nelson.

McAllister Honored At Retirement TeaFriends of John David McAllister
assembled June 7 at the Hoke
County Board of Education to pay
tribute to him for 36 years of ser¬
vice to the education system in
Hoke County.
A committee of teachers and

central office personnel planned
the tea in honor of McAllister,
who is retiring effective July 1.
The guests' list included two

former superintendents, a deputyassistant superintendent, who is a
long-time friend of McAllister,
and a retired Hoke Countyteacher.

Mrs. Nellie F. Flowers, the
retired teacher, recited a poem in

tribute to the honoree and com¬
mended him on having lived so
grandly, the people would want to
give him a "reception day." She
closed her poem by thanking this
"stalwart comrade" for
"challenging us to live a noble
life" as educators.
G. Raz Autry, retired

superintendent of Hoke County
Schools, expressed many thanks to
McAllister for the many years of
loyal and dedicated service to the
people in Hoke County, and for
being "my friend."

Donald D. Abernethy, former
superintendent of Hoke CountySchools, reminded Hoke Countians

to b« "grateful to John McAllister
for his contributions as an educator
and in the area of human rights."

James T. Burch, Deputy Assis¬
tant Superintendent, State Depart¬
ment of Public Instruction and col¬
lege friend of Mr. McAllister, said,
"John moved through the musical
chairs of education." He lived
through the educational system
during the 60's when it took a
special breed to survive.

Mrs. Carolyn McGee, ECIA
Chapter I teacher, presented other
gifts to McAllister on behalf of the
group.

McAllister's wife and children
were present at the occasion.
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RAEFORD

ESPECIALLY
for FATHER

ATTRACTIVE
GIFT WRAPPING
FREE OF CHARGE

FATHER'S DAY ISJUNE 19
OPEN
9 - 9
Monday
thru

Saturday

Arrow® dress shirts for Dad

1600 is00
KENT IN WHITE
BLUE OR TAN

DOVER IN WHITE
AND BLUE OR
KENT STRIPES

cotton Traditional collar and OOVER* button -down collar styles Sues

'

short sleeve oxford shirt
Button-down collar in blue or white Horse emblem on pocket Sees14 to 17Vj.

14.95
100°/g cotton knit shirts
Fashion collar, long tan Choose from yellow, melon, white, navy,etc Sizes S-M-L-XL

17.95
polyester/cotton slacks
Belt loop slacks in khaki Five-pocket styling with horse emblem onfront flap pocket Sizes 29 to 42

22.95
polyester/cotton tennis shorts

inc

14.95
fabric belts with horse emblem

r meta

12.50

Three pocket styling Choose from white. Dlue. green and khaki Sizes29 to 42

Assorted solid colors with leather-look tab Gold-color metal buckle
with matching keeper

(Croft&
(Classics
spirited styling!
quality craftsmanship!
UNMISTAKABLY RIGHT,
FOR DAD!

canvas
deck oxfords
for Dad

1599
or navy DKk

leather slip-onwith tassels

2887
RCQUUR 32 95
Leather Uppers in Black or BrownS<as 7'/i to 120 and 8 to 12EEE

Panama Jack® shirts

1000 1500
SHORT SLEEVES LONG SLEEVES

With Panama Jack* on your back and youve got the son on your side

Ottitr ofl-thorrlook shirts, $9.99.

polyester/cotton
knit shirts

g88
VALUES TO 13.99

fashion cottar styling in solids and stripes
Sins S-M-L XL
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